
R .id frcm Halifax to Foil Cumber land. 
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From Halifax ta Windfor 45
Te ï'arridge lf!ind(i,ari.,bo.

i»ug‘i) hy W; Crane's 30
l.ewii’s at * I a i 1 W ay River 

harirt>ert-u,h 9
Movrt’s do 1

Mite, Jj
Jeffers’s, Head of the River 

Mthere ja~
Momoe, Barronfie'd n ‘
Davifnn, Amber (t 3
Baxter, do, Court Houfe 1 ’
Fort Cumberland 6

37—112

Another Foed from Parr/berougb hy tL: Fiver Mccan.
, Miles
' Moore at Half Way River 8$ 
Robert Rrad, Mccan fettle- 

mens 12

97

Coats, Macan frttlemcnt 
Dar-.fon, Amherft 
Fon. Cun berland

Mite*

S 
7

21—III

Py the latterRead you clear the Ferry ar.d Sands at Barrons* 
field, which are often uoobiefome to ftrangtrs ; but, when (he 
Tides are low,' the (entier is the belt way, the Ferry excepted.

For the information of Traveller) between Windfor and 
Parifboiough, &c.

THE Patrftsorough Packet fails regularly between Windfor 
and ParrlborougU twice in every week, and occsftonally 

tjiree timet ; but always from Parifborough every Monday in 
the Summer feafcn, wind and weather permitting, fo as to be 
at Windfor on Tuefday, and w ill fail from thence the fit ft high 
Water that happens, at or after 8 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
Day.—The Palfage Money for each pttfon is five (hill ingi. and 
the Freight fer ^erfes and neat Cattle, is fevtn (hillings and fix 
pence per head, . The Vtffelis 42 tons burthen, and hath good 
accommodations for Palfenger s ; and likewifc fur taking over 
Horfcs, neat Cattle, Sheep, tec.

An ACCOUNT of BUOYS
Laid down for the better Guidance ofvtffels failirg in and outof 

Halifax Harbour.
Where p 'and Depth of Wliter

L'tchfield Rock j3 feet
Mars Rock, btttbeen Chcda-~i 

bufto and the Litchfield >21 do 
Rock • j

Point PleafintShcal, the S.E. ?
part of it d»

ShoalbetweenCoinwsUis and 7 
George's I (land J °°

Colour cj the Buoy 
White

do


